
Phillip Richards Estate Auction 
June 8, 2024 9:30 a.m. 

Severe rain date Sunday June 9, 2024 9:30 a.m. 
103 West Broadway Pleasantville Iowa 50225, one block north of the NE corner of 

Pleasantville Square 
TOOLS, CARS, HOUSEHOLD, ANTIQUES, ANTIQUE FURNITURE

TOOLS:TOOLS: Old carpenters tool bo¬x, ramps, hand tools, wheelbarrow, floor jacks, 
handyman Jack, two air compressors, saws, Shop-Vac, extension ladder, step ladders, 
bars, pole saw, saw horses, trimmer, hedger, vice, log chain, weed eaters, bug zapper, 2 
push lawn mowers, steerable track snowblower (Cub Cadet) like new, yard seeder, gas 
cans, drop cords, garden hoses, much more in tool line.
APPLIANCES: combination refrigerator and freezer, electric range, three George 
Foreman cookers (new), 2 Breville air fryer convection oven/microwaves
FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES: FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES: Phillip lived to be 94 years old and most of house 
furnishings and accessories came from his mother’s home and aunts home.
Lazy Boy recliner (Green), recliner, 1940s 3 piece blonde bedroom suite and bench Lazy Boy recliner (Green), recliner, 1940s 3 piece blonde bedroom suite and bench 
(double bed), 3 piece bedroom double suite (1940’s), Chesterfield brown leather couch, 
China hutch with key, Old Cedar chest, Waterford crystal lamp with brass base, pole 
lamp, Ingraham Clock, Stiffel floor lamp, Round kitchen table with three chairs, China 
hutch, Oak living room round table, Claw feet with 6 chairs, China hutch to match table, 
Grandmother clock, 70’s style couch, Telephone stand, Drop leaf folding table, old 
rollaway bed, wooden folding chairs, 3 pieces Jewel tea, Metal lawn chairs, Cowboy 
hats, Lamps, Old wooden coat hangers, Daisy churn, Treadle sewing machine, Maytag 
wringer washer (good condition), Wash tub (like new), Octagon stand, 2 flat screen tv’s, 
2 console tv’s, old Coronado radio, 3 sets of china, German Bavarian china, Wagner 
ware cooker, 1908 photo of Buffalo Bill, Lunch boxes, Art glass, Hair receiver, Lester 
ware, 8 day brass clock, clock, Sabre camera, Brownie Jr camera, Old calendars, 1945 
Marion County plat book, 1960 and 1970’s plat books, Red Rock Iowa book, Ash trays, 
German china, Franco Dish, Cuckoo clock, French Incense burner, Hui pottery, 
Magazine racks, Leafy Gold pottery, Wall pictures, Cow horns, old BB gun, 1950’s 
Daisy BB gun, Old cap pistol, Bavaria US zone PMH china, Limoges cake topper, Cake Daisy BB gun, Old cap pistol, Bavaria US zone PMH china, Limoges cake topper, Cake 
topper Lovebird, Cake tray, Sewing kit, Oak stow table Cano legs, Kerosene lamps, 
Bread box, Gallon water cans, Buggy seat (Good Condition), Canning jars, 5 gallon 
western crock, Pocket watches – Elign, Watch it and chain, Waltham pocket, Beautiful 
Chandelier, Horse saddle and bit (Good condition), Charlie Chaplin tooth pick holder, 
Torchiere funeral lamp parts, Bird bath, Coins – 3 Morgan and Peace silver dollars, 
1940-1945 Walking Liberty half dollars, 1945 Mercury dime
NOTE: Great chance to buy Collectibles in great conditionNOTE: Great chance to buy Collectibles in great condition
CARS: (sell at 12:30 p.m.) 1964 Buick Electra 225, 401 Nailhead, 445 Wildcat, 4 door, 
good rubber, shows 31,781 miles, looks like new; 1988 Mercury Grand Marquis, shows 
65,106 miles, rebuilt engine, transmission, and torque convertor in January 2024, 4 
door, looks like new
Cars never set outside at home, always serviced on time.
If paying cash for cars you receive title sale day. If check, you receive title when check If paying cash for cars you receive title sale day. If check, you receive title when check 
clears. 
TERMS OF SALE: Cash or good check, ID required for number. Not responsible for 
accidents or theft. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over written ads. 
Nothing moved until settled for. Not responsible for errors in advertising. 
Restroom and lunch available
John Murphy Auctions 641-891-8770
Auctioneers:Auctioneers: John Murphy, Patrick Murphy, Jerry Johnston
Clerk: Jamie Hughes         Executor: Jocelyn Richards
NOTE: If crowd is right may start with 2 rings, tools and kitchen supplies. Be only 2 
rings of the day. 

Go to John Murphy Auctions Facebook for pictures or 
321paddy@gmail.com for pictures.


